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'; New Head of In Little League r 

Wheat Marketing 
Referendum to 
Be Held July 21 

How times change! 
Fifty years ago on June 10, 

Wm. E. (Bill) Tyler, went to 
work as an apprentice book - 

at keeper for the Continental State 
Bank on the very site where 
the bank he now heads is stand-
ing. He worked for three months 
without pay, learning the busi-
ness, and then began to re-
ceive a salary of $25 per month. 
To earn that salary he started 
work at 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing and more often than not, 
worked until 10 o'clock in the 
evening. 

He was a long time getting 
up to $50 per month. 

For fifty years, with the ex-
ception of three weeks as a 
bank examiner—a job he didn't 
like and resigned to return to 
the Continental State at $100 
per month—Mr. Tyler has been 
a banker, in the same spot, work-
ing up from apprentice to pres-
ident. If that isn't something 
of a record, especially in a small 
town, it is close enough to 
merit being - called one. 

When Mr. Tyler went to work 
in the Continental State, the 
majority interest was owned by 
J. G. Wilkinson of Fort Worth, 
founder of a famous banking 
family of that city. Wm. Koonce, 
the father of Jay Koonce, and 
predecessor of his son in the 
management of t h e Higgin- 

s botham stores here, w a s the 
cashier of the bank and Mr. 
Tyler's immediate boss. 

In 1934 Mr. Tyler purchased 
the Wilkinson holdings in tl•se 
bank and changed the name to 
the First State Bank, which 
name it still bears. 

Nowadays it would be diffi-
cult, with all the inducements, 
the s a la rie s, the retirement 
funds and the other fringe bene-
fits which are offered prospec-
tive careerists in the various 
professions, to induce a young 
man to work three months for 
nothing in order to learn a 
business. Not that the present 
system is any worse or better. 
It is simply made necessary by 
the kind' of a society in which 
we live and the economic or-
ganization by which we support 
ourselves. 

But I cannot help the thought 
that perhaps some of the rea-
son for the rather sorry impres-
sion we appear to be making 
upon a large proportion of 
the world's awakening popula-
tion and the f i n e target we 
seem to offer such propagand-
ists as the Russian butcher and 
his ilk may be due to the idea 
that in our insistence upon per-
sonal responsibility a n d the 
blessings of the free enterprise 
system, we have somehow come 
to place a lot more en-  Phasis 
upon "gimme" than upon "do". 

- 'r  Watermelon growing in this 1/4  
.• area seems to have declined in 

"'acreage but increased in science. 
-.One of the reasons for the loss 
of acreage, perhaps, is the fact 
hat so many growers looked 

without too much respect upon 
4f the scientific realities of the 

business of producing this lus- 
cious fruit that came to us from 
Africa. They plowed and plant-
ed and trusted to luck in the 

IA marketipg of their product, r 
which came to suffer at both 
ends of the business, losing 
quality and market, too. 

Down below my home in a 
broad level field of sandy tex-
ture, there is evidence of what 
study and care both in the pro-
duction of the watermelon and 
the selling of the product, can 
do. Charlie Ballew has a twen-
ty-acre field of bright green 
vines beginning now to fruit 
heavily. By the middle of July 

• he and his helpers will be busy 
harvesting the melons and mar- 
keting them to dealers with 

.,4 1n/litom Mr. Ballew has developed 
' cThite a demand for his produce 

because of its consistently high 
qualiy and fine shipping and 
keeping characteristics. 

That field of twenty acres 
(id ' 	st happen. It is the 
1,,,- 	many years of care- 
1,. 	of the science of grow- 
. , 	ns—of rotation, prop- 
c./ 	ti 	and cultivation, 

H. R. (Pop) Garrett 
Elected District 
Head War I Vets 

Norman Funds 
New Minister 
For Methodists 

The Rising Star Methodist 
Church had a new pastor this 
week with assignment of t h e 
Rev. Norman Purvis of the First 
Methodist Church of Alvarado 
to this charge, replacing t h e 
Rev. Robt. E. Cook, who was 
assigned to the pastorate of the 
Central Methodist Church of I 

&after - tvao - years in 
the local pulpit. 

The Rev. Mr. Purvis and his 
wife were to be here this 
week to take up residence in 
the church parsonage and to 
formally begin his ministry 
with the services next Sunday 
morning. 

The assignments were made 
at the conclusion of the Cen-
tral Texas Conferer:f.e meeting 
at Fort Worth last week. 

In the new assignments the 
Rev. W. C. Crawford of Rising 
Star, received the first appoint-
ment. of his ministry, being as-
signed to. the Scranton-Putnam 
charge which he will begin 
serving Sunday. 

As one of the final acts of 
his ministry here, the Rev. Mr. 
Cook officiated at a ceremony 
of consecration for the new 
minister and h i s wife at the 
morning worship services. Mr. 
Crawford accepted a call to the 
ministry under the pastorate of 
the Rev. Mr. Cook. 

The complete list of assign-
ments for the Cisco district in 
which Rising Star is located, is: 

District Superintendent — Al-
len A. Peacock; Breckenridge, 
Leroy Brown; St. Paul, D a n 
Hitt; Caddo—Brad, W. A. Cock-
erell; Carbon--Flatwood, Royce 
Gilmore; Cisco First, Ernest 
DeWald; Cisco Wesley, Jimmy 
Reedy; Cross Plains, John Har-
per; Eastland, James Camp-
bell; Gordon, Elmer Glazener; 
Gorman, John Dowd; Graford, 
E. Fay Bennett; Graham First, 
Bruce Weaver; Crestview, Van 
P. Morrison; Graham Salem, 
C. A. Mangham; Graham Cir-
cuit, James Allen; Loving—Jean, 
Joe Worley; Mineral Wells Cen-
tral, Jimmy Mobley; Mineral 
Wells Central, Jimmy Mobley; 
Mineral Wells First, J. W. White-
field; Morgan Mill, James Pep-
per, Newcastle — True, Eddie 
Dean Franklin; Putnam—Scran-
ton, W. C. Crawford; Ranger, 
Lively Brown; Rising Star, Nor-
man Purvis; Santo — Brazos, 
Joel Strawn J. L. Glaze. 

District assignments: James 
Campbell, secretary of evange-
lism; Bruce Baker, secretary of 
education; Lively Brown, secre-
tary of missions; Louis Pitcock, 
director of stewardship; James 
Ellison, secretary of social 
christian concerns; and James 
Harper, secretary of Methodist 
information. 

ere Is Fenced 
A crowd rivalling the open-

ing night attendance except for 
the visiting riding clubs, attend-
ed the second performance of 
the Rising Star summer rodeos 
last Friday night, to witness 
contests that challenged records 
in some of the roping events. 

Stiff competition in the calf 
roping and goat roping events 
produced times as low as 11 
seconds in the jackpot contests 
and made a 14-second perform-
ance necessary` to win even a 

, - third place. 
Miss Linda Koonce came out 

winner in the first event on the 
program—the local boys and 
girls barrel races. Miss Koonce 
rode her horse around the bar-
rel course in a time of 21.2 
seconds, almost equalling t h 
more professional riding of the 
girls in the following open girls 
barrel race. 

In that event Geraldine Har-
ris was victor with a time of 
20 seconds, closely followed by 
Mary McIlwain with 20.2, Mary 
Davis with 20.3 and Mable Ad-
ams with 20.6. 

In the calf roping event Son-
ny Phillips took first monty 
among 25 contestants with a 
time of 12 seconds. Mike Sims 
was second with 13.6 and Ralph 
Russel was third with 13.9. 
Jay Stoker had a time of 12.8 
nullified with a 10-second pen-
alty. 

In the brone riding contests 
Harry Boyd. took first and Bob-
by Gohlson second. 

James Stewart turned in a 
time of 19.2 seconds to win the 
goat roping event with Ralph 
Russell only one-tenth second 
behind to take second money. 
There were ten entries. 

Mike Galloway won the bull 
riding event and Howard Beas-
ley and Sam Odom tied for 
second. 

It was in the jackpot roping, 
final event on the program, that 
the most sensational times were 
made. Bob Nixon tied his calf 
in eleven seconds for first place 
money, and Logan Adams was 
second with 11.8 seconds and 
Doug McGuire and Buck Car-
er tied with 12.3 seconds each. 

The third performance of the 
summer series will take place 
at the rodeo arena on Highway 
36 east of town Friday night 
at 8 o'clock. 

Building of Housing 
Units Well Under Way 

Construction upon the 12-unit 
Rising Star low-rent housing 
project was getting well under 
way this week at the site on 
the former McDonald property 
on North Main. 

The contractor, V. B. Likins 
of Abilene, said pouring of the 
concrete foundation slabs was I 

Rising Star Art Club 	
expected to get u n d e r way 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Porter 
and children of Fort Worth are 
visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ware. 

ATTEND SUMMER SCHOOL I 
Attending summer school) 

night classes at Cisco Junior 
College are Barbara Bishop, Ben-
nie Sue Morris, Daneilia Dar-

j  nen, and Jack Smith. 

Kizer Employees Enjoy mr. and Mrs. Clinton Crisp 
Brownwood Lake Picnic and girls of Jal, N. M., visited 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Crisp and Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
B. Inglet over the -week end. 

Employees of the Kizer Tele-
phone Company and their fami-
lies to the number of more than 
40 person,s enjoyed a picnic at 
Lake Brownwood Friday after-
noon and evening of last week. 

Swimming, boating, skiing 
and f -  hing were some of the 
sports enjoyed. A big picnic 
lunch 	as spread. 

Goes to Lake June 14 
The Art Club of Rising Star 

went to Lake Brownwood for 
a visit with the Brownwood  Art 
Club and an outing and art 
lesson by the lake on Tuesday, 
June 14. 

Through The 

Editor's 

Specs 

By BAS 
Lions Club 

Ham] Sane Braves on Top 

Harry B. Sone was elected 
president of the Rising S tar 
Lions Club at the meeting of 
the club Monday evening at the 
school cafeteria. Mr. Sone suc-
ceeds Dr. Ben Bradley who re-
signed as president at the meet-
ing of the club two weeks ear-
Her. 

In the absence of First Vice-
President John D. (Skeet) Clark, 
Lee Hughes, second vice presi-
dent, presided at the meeting 
at which members of the City 
Council were present as guests. 

The club discussed with the 
council a program for improv-
ing traffic safety in the city, 
with especial reference to speed 
limits imposed on motor vehi-
cle traffic, and at the end of 
the discussion passed a resolu-
tion offering any assistance that 
the City Council might desire 
in such control. 

The question of a contribution 
to the fund being raised for 
the purchase of new high school 
band uniforms was referred to 
the board of directors of the 
club. 

Dr. E. M. Roth of Cross 
Plains was a guest and his 
membership in the Odessa, Tex-
as, club was transferred to the 
local club. - - 
Ropers Challenge 
Records at Rodeo 
Contests Friday 

in the Rising Star Little League 
standings despite a loss to the 
Indians Tuesday night at the 
Little League lighted field. It 
was the first defeat for the 
league leaders, who suffered a 
10 to 0 shellacking at the hands 
of the second standing Indians. 

A second game on the Tues-
day night billing was postponed 
because of rain. It was between 
the Yankees and the Dodgers. 

The only other mark against 
the Braves was a tie with the 
Yankees Thursday night of last 
week when time ran out before 
a 14-all knot could be broken. 

In the second of the two 
games played Thursday night 
the Indians defeated the Dod-
gers 15 to 3 with Paul Hender-
son the winning pitcher. 

Two games are played each 
Tuesday and Thursday night at 
the lighted field in the City 
Park. The first game starts at 
6:30 and the second at 8 o'clock. 
A time limit is imposed. 

As the record now stands the 

The Braves were in first place Braves are in first place, the Southeast of RS Is Indicated 
I n d i a n s second, the Yankees 
third and the Dodgers fourth. 

Standings in the league are 
now as follows: 

Team 	Win Tie Loss 
Braves 	 3 1 1 
Indians 	 3 0 2 
Yankees 	 1 1 2 
Dodgers 	 1 0 3 

As required by present law, 
a wheat marketing quota ref-
endum has been announced for, 
July 21, Chairman William F. 
Bryant of the Comanche County 
Agricultural Stabilization a n d 
Conservation Committee an-
nounced today. 

Marketing quotas for thei 
1961 wheat crop have been I 
proclaimed by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, ever the available 
supply of wheat as required by 
legislation whenever the avail-, 
able supply of wheat is more ' 
than 20 per cent above the nor-
mal supply. However, quotas 
will not become effective un-
less they are approved by at 
least two-thirds of the produc-
ers voting in the referendum. 

If quotas are approved for 
the 1961 wheat crop, it will 
mar k the eighth consecutive 
year they have been used for 
wheat. Wheat quotas and acre-
age allotments apply only in 
t n e 39 so-called "commercial" 
wheat States, of which Texas 

Brother Dies in Fall 

is one. 	 I At Home in Ohio 	• 
The present law, the chairman 

explained, states that, to be! 
eligible to vote in the referen-
dum, a grower must expect to 
have more than 15 acres of I 
wheat for harvest in 1961. Any 
producers who signed applica-
tions 

 
under the feed wheat pro-

visions permitting them to grow 
wheat for use as feed on the 
farm for 1960 will not be eli-
gible to vote in the referendum 
on quotas for the 1961 crop. 
Every wheat grower will be in-
formed of the individual wheat 
allotment for his farm in ad-
vance of the referendum date. 

If quotas are approved in the 
referendum, t h e present law 
provides that farmers who com-
ply with their wheat acreage 1 
allotments will be eligible to 
market all their wheat without 
restriction. A grower who ex-
ceeds his allotment will be sub-
ject to marketing quota penal-
ties on his excess wheat if he 
has more than 15 acres of 
wheat f 	harvest as erai 

Second Well on Parker Tract 

Marshal Groce and G. C., plant East of Groce of Rising Star left Mon- 
day for Ravenswood, W. Va., to H  
attend funeral services f or a 
brother, C. M. Groce, 77, who 
died Monday morning in a fall 
from the roof of his two-story 
home at Long Bottom, nhio. 
They were accompanied by Pete 
Groce of Hobbs, N. M., a son of 

M. Grace. 'The message re-
ceived here Monday gave mea-
ger details of the accident, and 
nothing was known of the cir-
cumstances except that Mr. 
Groce died instantly. 

BANNER DAY AT SAYTOWN — Employees at Humble Oil 
& Refining Company's Baytown Refinery raise a flag in 
formal op  • g of the company's Polyolefin Unit — newest 
addition to Texas' growing petrochemical industry. The plant 
has an annual production capacity of 40,000,000 pounds of 
polypropylene, a new petroleum-based plastic of unusual 
qualities. Polypropylene, to be marketed by Humble as Escon, 
is light and water-resistant enough to make ropes that float, 
tough enough for dinnerware and machine pans, so resilient 
products made of it can be bent double without breaking, 
and it is resistant to heat, chemicals, oils and greases. 

Fencing of a five-acre site 
on what is known as the old 
Judd farm four miles east of 
Okra was under way this week 
in preparation for building of 
a booster plant by the Coastal 
States Gas Associates. 

Construction of the plant is 
due to get under way soon. The 
site is  about nine miles east 
by north of Rising Star. 

It will supply gas produced 
from this area to a pipe line 
to be built by the Lone Star 
Gas Company, according to re-
ports. 

Development of a large acre-
age of gas properties east of 
Rising Star was being done by 
the Coastal States othich this 
week completed two good gas-
sers near Duster, it was said. 

Site for Booster 

Veterans of World War I and 
the Ladies Auxiliary held their 
17th District conventions at Cis 
co Junior college Sunday in 
Cisco. 

The 
 
groups held a joint meet-

ing Sunday followed by a lunch-
eon at noon. Separate business 
meetings and elections of offi 
cers were held in the afternoon 

Officers of Veterans of World 
War I were installed by Roger 
Q. Evans of Baird, department 
commander. They are H. R. 
Garrett of Eastland District 
commander; Karl Segrist, Ste 
phenville, junior vice command-
er; John Mize of Abilene, chap 
lain; Crigler Paschal of Cisco, 
Quartermaster; J. C. Carter of 
Ranger, judge adjutant; a n d 
Paul Shanks of Clyde, trustee. 

Auxiliary officers installed by 
Mrs. Joe B. Bobeen of Hamlin  
included Mrs. Lora M. Turner 
of Abilene, president; Mrs. W. 
C. S oon of Cisco, junior vice 
presi nt; Mrs. Dote Elwood of 
Rant,  , treasurer; Mrs. Albert 
Haile'. f Abilene, chaplain; Mrs. 
Lilliai Henry of Stamford, con-

I ductr s; and Mrs. John Maron-
ey o Abilene. guard. 

Au iary trustees elected were 
Mrs. 	arl Anderson of Abilene, 
one 	r term; Mrs. Ruth 
Brown g of Ranger, twe years, 
and M A. 0. Nance of Cisco, 
three ears. 

T h 	department president, 
Mrs. e Shoop of Corpus Chris- 
ti, w 	present. 

Southwest Gas Producing Com-
pany was reported to have com-
pleted its No. 1 Claude Parker 
as an excellent gas producer 
and to be preparing to drill a 
second well on the same tract. 

The potential w a s not an-
nounced. It was reported also 
that the w ell encountered a 
goo' show of oil in the Caddo 
formation a b o v e the Marble 
Falls where the gas was found.  

A drill stem test from 2910 
feet w a s understood to have 
revealed a strong flow of gas 
which came to the surface in 
two minutes. 

Location is about three miles 
southeast of Rising Star about 
PA miles east of the Joyce oil 
producers and a mile east of a 
location on the Clifford Watkins 
farm where Bridwell Oil Com-
pany of Wichita Falls was drill-
ing carefully ahead, keeping a 
close watch on formations as 
drilling progresses. 
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To Sr rt Building 
New esidence Soon 

LeR 	Laughlin and Associ- 
ates 	re getting ready this 
week 	start construction of 
the fin, of a projected series 
of two- d three-bedroom homes 
on a 3, --acre plot of ground 
in Sout est Rising Star known 
as the d Ben Graves proper-
ty. 

The 	st residence, to be a 
three-be room house, w a s ex-
pected-  to be started within two 
weeks. 

The homes will be construct-
ed for sale. 
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Donald R a y Crisp, who is 
working in Lovington, N. M., 
spent the week end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Crisp. 

Newly Wed Couple to 
Attend. Howard Payne 

Mr. a n d Mrs. William Mc-
LaOry have announced the m 
rlage of their daughter, 
lyn, 	arroll Shults o 

St, in Sono 
owar 

LUNCHEON MONDAY 

The regular monthly it. 
eon will be served at the 	rst 
Methodist Church on M .ay, 
June 26. 

vetch and rye strip whe 200 lbs. per acre 
-46-0 fertilizer was applied. Lee kneels 

-0" fertilizer' 

EDDIE BEADLE 
tilizer contra-V.• 
nines so ". 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian 
ton were visitors- at First 

tar 
e Barney Ca 
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There's 	more to 	having a 	car than 
just 	sitting 	behind 	the 	wheel 	and 
rolling down 	the 	highway, 	say 4-H 
boys and girls enrolled in the new 
automotive care and safety 
program. 

Results 	add 	up 	to 	better 	driving - 
.....--- 
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habits, 	safer 	travel, 	reduced 	costs, 
fuller enjoyment of one of America's 
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most popular possessions — 
automobile. 
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keeping — with an eye for 
economy of operation — is expected. 
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limits, signs — high on the list of 
things to know and obey. 

Traffic 	Laws, 	regulations, 	speed Record 

, 	I 	4 

- 	- • 
The 4-H automotive project is a joint undertaking supported by the Cooperative Extension Service, a lona 4-H Service 	, and Firestone The &Rubber Co. 
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*A friendly welcome 

awaits you and all 
members of your 
household at this fine 

• pharmacy. Make it 

• your Family Drug 
• Store. Turn to us 
40.1%  for anything you may 

need in drugs and 
11/4  

health needs. 
And be sure to 

V bring us your Doc-
tor's prescriptions 

for prompt compound- 

ing at fair prices. 

Palace Drug Store 
B. H. DENNARD 

B. S. In Pharmacy 

Attend t h e Church 
Your Choice Sunday. 

'Husbands have to be fed three timesdac, ind 
watched over seven days a week, 52 weeks a year. 
Some of them need to be told when to buy a new 
suit, when to have a physical check up. They need 
praise when things go right and sympathy when 
things go wrong. And almost all of them have to 
be reminded about making plans for retirement. 

It's a good thing a husband's love is worth all 
the trouble he causes. 

Retirement is in the future for all of us. And 
the sooner we start making plans for it, the hap-
pier these years can be. Does your husband have 
a hobby? If not, urge him to develop one. Does 
he have a retirement savings plan? If not, en-
courage him to start one. Good health, outside 
interest,rand freedom from financial worries spell 
happiness in retirement. 

One of the best ways to prepare for retirement 
is to invest regularly In U. S. Savings Bonds. 
They're solid as a rock—guaranteed by your Gov-
ernment. They're loss-proof, fire-proof, theft-
proof—the Treasury will replace them without 
charge in case of mishap. 

And best of all, U. S. Savings Bonds now pay 
you higher interest—faster! Every Series E Bond 
purchased since February 1, 1957, pays you a safe 
and sure 341% interest when held to maturity. It 
pays higher interest, too, in the earlier years, and 
matures in only 8 years and 11 months. 

So now, more than ever, it's smart to save with 
guaranteed-safe U. S. Savings Bonds. Your hus-
band can buy them regularly where he banks or 
through the Payroll Savings Plan where he 
works. But just be sure he starts today! 

Part of every American's savings belongs in U. S. Savings Bonds 

Araa 
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Vacation Bible School To (Screaming Eagles). 
The Fort Campbell team, 

which has entered many para-
chute meets all over the world, 
beat the Russian team last year 
during world championship 
events where teams from many 
nations participated. 

/ 

End Sunday Night 
o'clock. 

T h e average attendance on 
the classes, which meet from 
2 to 5 each afternoon, has been 
90 and on June 13th there was 
an attendance of 99. 

SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS! 

*  *0  No • tt=t1=- 
• • • el• HAP 444. 

The Vacation Bible School of 
the First Bapist Church, with 
104 enrolled by June 13, will 
end this week end with a pic-
nic at Lake Philpeco from 9 
to 12 a.m. Saturday and com-
mencement exercises at t h e 
church Sunday evening at 8 

THE 
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE VI  
MONITOR 

AN INTERNATIONAL 

DAILY NEWSPAPER 

OUR NEW 

Directory 

IS NOW BEING COMPILED. 

Good Reading 
for the 
Whole Family 
• News 
• Facts 

• Family Features 

Free-Fall Instructor, a n d has 
chalked up 379 parachute jumps 

No be high man among the 
I group. 

Narrator for the exhibition is 
S. Sgt. Jimmy Horton, w h o 
won't be jumping at Dyess but 
has made more than 95 jumps. 

The team is made up of Slo-
manski, 2nd Lt. Jerry W. White, 
who is a platoon leader with 
56 jumps logged; S. Sgt. Este-
wan Torres, former fly-weight ; 
boxing champion who has gone ! 
out the door more than 169 
times; Ste David Derence, for-
mer photographer and newsman 
who has made more than 350 
trips to earth- by way of a para-
chute; Specialist-4 James E. 
Lewis, 19, and the youngest mem-
ber of the team, has hit the 
silk more than 90 times. 

All members of the group 
are assigned to units of the 
famed 101st Airborne Division 

eff.I. 	...111. 
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KIZER TELEPHONE CO. 

U. S. Army Skydivers of the 
Fort Campbell, Ky., Sport Para-
chute Club who recently defeat-
ed Russia's best parachute team 
are slated to thrill visitors at 
Dyess Air Force Base's Fiesta 
Days, June 15-18. 

Five of the half-dozen "Scream-
ing Eagle" daredevil jumpers 
are Texans, the other members 
of the elite group representing 
the club is Sergeant First Class 
David Derence, from Pennsyl-
vania. 

Captain of the team is Ser-
geant Major Henry Slomanski, 
who was one of the first men 
to he qualified as an Army 

Rising Star 

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St, Boston 15, Moss. 

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked, Enclosed find my check or 
money older. 1 year $20 0 
6 months $10 0 	3 months $5 0 
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Thursday, June 16, 1960 
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Cross Plains SUBSCRIPTION PRICE4  
In Eastland and Adjoining Counties, $2.00 Per Year. 

In Texas, $3.00 Per Year. Elsewhere >n U. S. and 
Foreign Countries, $4.00 Per Year. 

attraraasmtten::: 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Burkhead Saturday and Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sta-
mey, Mr. an cl Mrs. Somho Peel-
er and Pete Stamey of Fallston, 
N. C., and Mrs. Wade Everage 
and Mrs. Earl Morris of Coman-
che. 

7SPECIAL 
oSALE 

LADIES 
Hosiery 

Manure left at the barn and 
in the feed lots adds nothing 
to the cropland. 

c 
iann,wortr- - .':evregraav 

• 

Two Popular Shades 

"Echo" and "Glitter" 

ALL SIZES 
60 Gauge — 15 Denier 

2 Pr. for 
iu 

$1.00 

SALE START'  

THURSDAV 

ti 

Higginbotham 

I 

of 

1•11111111111111111S1 

We Have Lots and Lots of 

NI  N  GIFTS 

For f ather's nay 
I 

I 

He'll Appreciate ha Remeimbrance froln Our 

d You'll Enjoy Choosing 

Just the Right E 

4 

• ROAN'S 
ito eatig job. 

)1 

Wide Select on 

ression of Your Affection. 

1-1- VARIETY STORE 
their patriotic donuto,n, the Advertising Council and The V, S. Government does not pay for this advertisement. The Treasury 

1011.••••••i•••••••••••‘  

ed Melrose Brand 
4 
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Vacation time is near. Soon 
millions 'II be driv- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. King of 
Hobbs, N. M.. and Mrs. Allie 
Hurt of Phoenix. Ariz., are vis-
iting relatives here and in 
Brow nwood. 

facts involved, because a slight 
variance in facts may change 
the application of the law.) 

NEWS FROM AMITY 
i VISIT HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West 

I

and Don stopped at the home 
of his father. Marvin West, an 
Mrs. West this week en rout 
from Fresno, Calif., to that  
home in Greenville, Texas. The 
had been on a visit to MrS

ij 	
. 

Tommy West's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Brooks, in Fresno, 
while on a two-weeks vacation. 

6. Be Careful What You Say. 
Even if you feel you probably 
are to blame, it is best to make 
no admission. You may learn 

le FOLLOW SIMPLE BULKS IN could possibly add to his in later that the other driver was Irbys Are Hosts to 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 	jury. 	 equally at fault, or more so. Family Reunion Sunday 

IT'S THE LAW IN TEXAS 
By Mrs. Virgil Brandet 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sale and 
children, La Rhea and Jimmy 
David of Sidney visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Bramlet recently. 

M • and Mrs. Red Wright 
have moved in their new brick 
home on their ranch. We wel-
come them to live in our com-
munity 

Bed Mr and Mrs. E. R. West 
Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fenwick 
and children a n d La Quitter 
Reynolds of Dumas were week 
end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. A. White. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. West at-
tended singing in Rising Star 
Sunday. 

Friends of the Wests will be 
interested to hear of the mar-
riage of Brooks West and Doro 
thy Woodall of Greenville on 
May 28th. Brooks attend-
ed school in Rising Star where 
he graduated. 

Earnest Thompson of An-
chorage, Alaska, has been vis-
Ring his sister a n d her hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jen-
kins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mullis 
and son, Jimmy, visited over 
the week end with their daugh-
ter and family, Mrs R. L. Flan-
nagan of Ballinger. 

3. Protect the Scene from 
Further Damage. You may he 

liable for damages to approach• 
:in drivers, unless t hey are 
properly warned. If the high- 

. 	• obstructed at night, have 

Emotional comments c a n be 
misconstrued by others, or may 

Whatever y o u 
actual. 
doctor if there 
chance you may 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Irby Sunday, June 12, for a 
family reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. B. Angel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Angel of Albany; 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cudging-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tip-
ton and daughter, Barbara, of 
Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Angel of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Irby and son, 
Carl, of Grand Prairie. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hamilton, Mrs. 
Jim Angel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Hammett of Rising Star. 

I be misquoted. 
say, make it f 

7. See your 
is the slightest 

..a0 ing about the country, and au-
tomobile accidents will occur 

th increasing frequency. What 
hould a person do when in-

volved in an accident? 
At such times it is hard to 

keep your wits about you and 
know just what to do. It is 
therefore a good idea to plan 
in advance just what you would 
do in event of a smash-up. Here 
are a few simple rules that 
every driver should commit to 
memory: 

L Stop! Failure to stop can 
result in serious criminal conse-
quences. 

2. Render Aid. If anyone is 
injured: (1) Render first aid. 
(2) Stop bleeding. (3) Call 
a doctor or an ambulance or 
both. tti) Do not move an in-
jured person in any way that 

1 be injured. Serious injuries do 
not always result in immediate 
pain or bloodshed. 

8. Consult Your Lawyer Im-
mediately. The sooner your 
lawyer is brought into the mat-
ter, the better he can advise 
you and protect your rights. 
He can obtain statements from 
the witnesses while their mem-
ories are fresh, and do many 
other things to insure that the 
true facts are preserved. Get 
your lawyer's ad v i c e before 
giving any interviews or state-
ments to investigators or ad-
justers for the other side. 

9. Inform Your Insurance 
Company Promptly. Failure to 
do so may void your policy. 
10. Report the Accident to the 

Department of Public Safety. 
This is required by law if there 
is any injury, death, or total 
damages exceed $25.00. 

An official accident r e p o r t 
form may be procure-el from the 
Police, Sheriffs Dept., Highway 
Patrol, or State Dept. of Pub-
lic Safety. 

(This column, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is writ-
ten to inform — not to advise. 
No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without 	Danny Boyd of Abilene 
the aid of an attorney who is a visitor in Rising Star 
f ully advised concerning the day, June 12. 

som cone turn his headlight 
beams on the wrecked vehicles. 

4. Call an officer. Policemen, 
Highway Patrolmen. Sheriffs and' 
their deputies are trained acci-
dent investigators whose testi-
mony may be invaluable in es-
tablishing your civil claim for 
damages. 

5. Gather Information . . . 
Write it Down. Don't trust 
your memory. Don't guess --
be specific. Measure skid marks. 
Step off distances. Be sure to 
obtain names and addresses of 
witnesses. You are required by 
law to exhibit your driver's li-
cense to the other driver — and 
he must do the same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy %Vest 
and son, Donald of Greenville 
and Marvin Wes t of Rising 
Star visited Mr. and Mrs. Vir-
gil Bramiet Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beard of 
Abilene visited his sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lan-
dreth Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roark of 
El Paso. Biggs Air Force Base, 
are visiting her sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Joyce of 
Fort Worth visited her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
mer Smith Monday. 

Herbert Henry and his aunt, 
Mary Smith of Rising Star vi, 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Avery Stew-
are' in Trickham Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ander-
son and boys of Broken Arrow, 
Okla., are visiting h i s sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Henderson. 

Some of Mrs. Effie Ander. 
son's visitors this week were 
Mrs. Cleo White. Beulah Stodge 
hill, Richards, Ione Pierson, 
Frances Jones, Onia Henderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hender-
son. and Mrs. Sally Medcalf and 

was son, Ramey. 
Sun- 	Willis Pierson of El Paso vis-

ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
— Harold Pierson recently. 

Mrs. Opal Lindley and chil-
dren, Max Coan and Billy Ab-
bey attended the Hyles reunion 
in Glen Rose Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D.D._ 	White 
and children of Buckeye, Mex., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I. A. White 
Friday. 

Mrs. Virgil Bramlet attended 
open house for Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Cagle of Sidney Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. J. B. Henderson a n d 
daughter, Mrs. Stanley Turttle 
of Cisco visited in the W. T. 
Henderson home Sunday. 

Mrs. Norma Pierson of San 
Francisco, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Pierson ard children of 
F or t Worth were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pierson. 	 I May Rest Home. 

Kenneth Mitchell is seriously 
ill in Big Spring. He is the 
brother of Mrs. L A. White. 	was here for a visit with his 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West sisters, Mrs. Hattie Cross and 1 
and son, Don, of Greenville, vis- Mrs. Edna Hancock. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris and 
Bennie Sue visited in the home 
Of their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allgood, Bob-
by and Phyllis, In EasMand on 
Sunday. VISIT MRS. ANGEL 

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Jim Angel during the week end 
were her people as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. Orb Angel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Angel of Albany, 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crudg• 
ington and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Tipton of Breckenridge and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Angel of Fort 
Worth. 

MEN OR WOMEN 
GOOD STEADY 

WEEKLY INCOME 
NO SELLING 

OPERATE FROM HOME 
We Mace and Locate 
All Display Cabinets 

Prominent Name Brand— 
Product of 

Waltham Watch Co. 
"Timing America for Over 

100 Yews" 
Met11bn ton NOW being ZIP 
tablighed la your area. Ex-
perienee or knowledge of 
Watch or ('lock Industry NOT 
necessary—We Train You—
We ',hall select and establish 
locations in your area and 
stock them with WALTHAM 
PRODUCTs that well on Night 
In our beantlful Counter Dis-
play Cabinets. 

FULL OR PART TIME 
This k not • job, but a chance 
to g e t into something you 
nuty have always wanted—e 
business of your own. One 
that can be handled In spare 
time and milli leave room for 
full time expansion. 
IF YOU HAVE A DESIRE 

TO BETTER YOURSELF 

YWA Elects Officers 
At Wednesday Meeting 

The YWA of the First Rap 
fist Church met on Wednseday. 
June 9, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hudler. Mrs. Hudler 
led the opening prayer. 

Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President. Bennie Sue 
Morris; Vice President, Barbara 
Bishop: Secretary. Essie Heair-
ren; Program Chairman. P a t 
Howard; Treasurer. Maria Geye; 
Reporter. Daneilia Darnell; Com-
munity Missions Chairman, Vir-
ginia Carr; Publicity Chairman. 
Daneilia Darnell; Prayer Chair-
mas, Kay Walker. 

Plans for attending the YWA 
Camp at Lueders on July 15-16 
were discussed. 

The program, "Brazilian Mis-
sions" included "The Year Was 
1911" by Barbara Bishop; "The 
Year Was 1908" by Pat How 
ard; "Mission Study" by Ben-
the Sue Morris; "Prayer" by 
Daneilia Darnell; "Stewardship" 
by Essie Heairren; "Missionary 
Education of Youth" by Maria 
Geye; "Lying, Praying, Going, 
Giving" by Virginia Can. 

Mrs. Hudler served refresh• 
ments of ice cream and cookies 
to seven members and two vis-

' itors. 
On Saturday, June 11, three 

YWA members and Mrs. Hudler 
took cookies and visited in the 

RA'S MEET 
T h e Royal Ambassadors of 

the First Baptist Church met 
with nine members present, with 
their counselors, J. W. Bishop 

' George Cook, and pastor, H. 
K. Neely. Tommy Darnell is 
ambassador chief. Bill Forbes 
is reporter. After a game of 
softball t h e regular meeting 
and program was held. 

• • • 
• • 

WRITE • 
• 
• • • 
• • 
• • 

BOX 2317 
CCU 

MG/AIM Of TUG AMCIZIcAm SOCIETY 
OF CHAQTGREO LIFE UtIOGItyRiMI 

ABILENE, Tex. 
• • 
• 

• 
• 

Von mils* have car—referene-
es—five hours spare Urn e 
weekly—minimum cash In-
vestment 51195.00, which 
protected by inventory, and 
our BONI'S PLAN. 

TRAVEL POLICY • • 
• 
• 

PAYS $10,000 (or Up to $100,000) 

For Travel, Death, Dismemberment, Loss of  
Sigh;[  

l t̀ iatuto — Air — Bias — Boat -- Taxi 
Train — Even Just Walking. 

RATES FOR ONE YEAR PER PERSON 
$15.00 per $10,000. 
$8.00 per $1,000 Medical Expense 

(Optional) 
Be Protected Each Trip. All Day and Every 
Day. Age 17 to 70 Eligible. Non-Medical. 

Write for information. 
LES CLARK, CLU, Box 2317, Abilene. 

• • 
• 
• • • 
• BONUS PLAN 
• • • You may earn back entire 

original investment through 
our re-order bonus plan. 
Write at once for a local in-
terview, giving name, address 
and Phone No. 

• 
• 
• • • 

• 

• • 
• 
• 
• Oscar Clark of Morton, Tex., 

TIME INDUSTRIES Pept WS 
170 West 74th, N. Y. 23, N. Y. • • • 

• • 
A • 

• 
• 
• 
• 

I 
• 
• 

Also Life — Income — Home — Health 
Auto 	Fire 

FREE WIRING 
1220 V•Itsl 

insiollahom on ranges, 
water beaten and 

cleohes dryers 
purchased ham local 

Illechic appliance 
dealers or WTU. 

you'll bed 
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Truth 	>S A 4  

About 
"Bankers 

Hours" happier 

when you 
Know the FACTS 

about an 

EteePtie CLOTHES DRYER 

Sometimes you hear that expression when people 
refer to on easy job with a light work week. But let's 
"look at the record", as the politicians soy. 

on ow 0• cos ,s 0 ,o- aa. 
5 6  

Here are the FACTS-- 
five Deets a load, Drying to quite emnornir el ... 

plus clean, sale, no flame 
AND REMEMBER, oo 

needed to install an Electsie 
Check the FACTS'dirrect- 

IT'S PLAMELESS and you can dry mare than SOO 
loads of clothes electrically for the difference in the 
initial cost of an electric dryer and other types (fuel) 
of automatic dryers. 

And here is another fact-Electric Clothes 

That's a pretty good week In any man's language. 
sire plumbing is 

Dryer. 
buy Electric. 

West Texas Utilities 
Comfiany Insteetor ovvidtd 

1 

FIRST STATE BANK 
NO MATTER WHAT 

FABRICS YOU DRY— 

YOU WILL WANT THE 

FRIGIDAIRE 

THE 

CLOTHES 

RISING STAR, TEXAS 
YER 

I isms 

4, 
 EVERYTHING 

MODEL DS-60 

"WRINKLES-AWAY" 

Elea/tie CLOTHES DRYER 

0 AS LOW AS 

$5.00 
W. E. TYLER 	 C. R. TYLER 

President 	 Vicg-President 
PER MONTH 

et RISING STAR RECORD 
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ENTERTAINS FAMILY 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Laswelk-, 
entertained members of the Clark 
family at their home at 1610 

A New Image of Thrift GUESTS OF MRS. 
MARY LOONEY 

Mrs. Mary E. Looney had as 
her guests during the week end 
her son, Don Looney, and Mrs. 
Nell Baker of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
W. G. Looney, daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian 
Barkque, of Beaumont; a grand-
-daughter, Mrs. Lonnie Wilker-
son, and family of Tom Ball; a 
granddaughter and husband and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cava-
naugh from Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Richardson from 
Artesia, N. M., and Mrs. H. H. 
Faulkner of Brownwood. 

By Boyce House 
Second Street in Brownwood on 
Sunday, June 11. 

Members of the family who 
attended were Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Lee Clark, Mark Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Joyce, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred R.oberds and Paul-
ine, all of Rising Star; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. King of Hobbs, N. 
M., and Mrs. Allie Hurt of 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

"I GIVE YOU TEXAS" 
A" 

purchase one cent less than 100 
cents' worth of goods." 

McKinley's switch was even 
more amusingly brought out in 
a story in Louis Brownlow's 
"A Passion for Politics" (Uni- 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Billy Barnes 
and son from Phoenix, Ariz., rr  
are spending their vacation here 
with his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Barnes, and other relatives. 

Pershing Goss of San Angelo 
visited his mother; Mrs. Hattie 
Goss, for a few days last week. 

dollar will 

Howard Payne Lands 
Two Top Gridmen 

BROWNWOOD. — Spl.—Two 
more gridmen have signed ath-
letic letters of intent to enroll 
at Howard Payne College in 
September. 

Latest to sign are Billy Joe 
Korenek of LaVaga, and Gene 
Witherspoon of Gainesville. 

Korenek, 5.9, 178 foremost ath-
lete at LaVega High School last 
season, was named to all-dis-
trict teams in both sports. 

He was listed on the Wigwam 
Wisemen of America's high 
school All-American football 
team, and made the KCEN-TV 
Super Centex football team. A 
fitting climax to his high school 
sports career came last month 
when he received the athletic 
award at LaVega High School. 

The speedy gridman led his 
team in rushing for the season 
with a net of 902 yards in 138 
carries for an average gain of 
6.8 yards per carry, and was 
number one man in the pass-

self 'g department with 29 com- that this silver 	 low." 	 m 
pletions in 74 tries for a net 
	 gain of 518 yards. He ran sec- 

ond on his team in pass receiv- tilts 
ing, nabbing seven passes for Is being 
98 yards. 	 State 

Witherspoon was a three-year 
letterman in both football and 
track at Valley View High 
School, but was ineligible for 
football at Gainesville during 
his senior season. He ran a 
49.7 last season in 440. The 
6-0, 180-pound athlete played 
fullback, tialfback and tackle in 

It  high school. 

1 SURE TO PLEASE 

GIFTS PRICED TO PLEASE YOU 

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
Improvements in the control 

of communicable diseases—ma-
laria, tuberculosis, yellow fever 
anti typhoid—thave made all of 
these diseases, except tubercu-
losis, curiosities in Texas. 

The chronic diseases—heart 
and vascular disorders, cancer 
and diabetes—are now the lead-
ing causes of death along with 
accidents and infant deaths. 

Percentage-wise, the ten lead-
ing causes of death accounted 
for almost 82 per cent of the 
total deaths last year. ( A week-
ly feature of the Public Health 
Education Division, Texas State 
Department of Health.) 

1  -r 
• 

And many others not listed here. Good 

selection Father's Day Greeting Cards. 
Expert Plumbing Installation and Service 

Call H. L. Callaway PALACE DRUG STORE 
• •O••••••{•••••• 00044000 *********** 040 
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OUR ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
Will Continue Through June 18, 

New 1/2 	International Pickups $1145 Up 

15 P4kw Trucks in Stock as of June 8. 

15 Used Cars and Trucks of All Kinds 

Your CAR, MUCK, TRAILER, TRACTOR 

Or What Have You May Make the Down Payment 

C.I.T. or International Harvester FINANCING 

-7- 

C 

Staying at Home? 

William Jennings Bryan, in 
presidential race in 1896, 

vas denounced for his advoca-
J,: of "free silver" hut, oddly 
enough, his position was little 
different from that which his 
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fucee...ful opponent, William ! versity of Chicago Press). The 
McKinley, had held not long ' author, himself a Democrat, 
1efore_ 	 had a cousin. Walter Brown- 

McKinley's reversal is amus- low, who was named as Ten-
ingly depicted in Oscar Amer- nessee's representative on the 
"Tiger's "If You Don't Weaken" Republican National Committee 
411enry Holt and Company). As in 1896. Someone protested to 
a member of the band which Mark Hanna, McKinley's cam-
welcomed the delegations who paign manager, that Brownlow 
came to Canton, Ohio, to pledge was not for the gold standard 
rfaeir support to the Republican but, on the contrary, had won 
candidate, Ameringer heard the the Republican Congressional 
speeches which McKinley made nomination that very year on a 

in his "front porch" campaign.  free silver platform, and there-
fore should be removed from 

On each occasion, the advo- the national committee. 
cate of the gold standard would I Hanna wrote to Brownlow, 
produce a silver dollar from his 
Prince 

Albert coat and say, "MY inquiring about the matter. 
Here is his reply, in dialect 

fellow citizens, t h e opposition which would have done credit 
will tell you that this silver  
dollar 

represents 100 cents of to the pen of Artemus Ward 
or Petroleum V. Nasby: 

American currency. Y e t the 	"Dear Mr. Hanna, I done got 
same amount of silver contained: your letter. It is so that I 
in this dollar I hold in my hand made some speeches only this 
will only purchase fifty-three here past spring when I was 
cents' worth of merchandise in a-runnin' for t h e Republican 
our sister republic across the nomination for Congress. I had-
Rio Grande." 	 I n't never run for no office be- 

The observer said that he ' fore, and I hadn't never made 
knew that silver dollar well, be-' no speech. I knowed I didn't 
cause, a few years before, he I  have sense enough to get me 
had seen McKinley produce it, 1 up a speech so I just thought 
or one just like it, during a I'd git a 'speech some other 
Apeeth on the courthouse steps feller had made and git it by 
in C:lreleville. At that time, theheart and just say it. 

I speaker was running for gov- 	"I happened to pick up a 
err2or and his declaraiton then speech made by a feller by the 
was, "The opposition will tell name of McKinley to the Stark 
you that the silver I am hold- County, Ohio, Farmers' Alliance 

in my hand is worth only l  a couple of years or so back. 
Efity-three cents. But I chal- I "I aim to be mighty busy in 
lenge a n y of my intelligent I  this here campaign, but if Mc 
audience to walk into any store flops agin, just wire me. Yours 
in the city and convince him- I truly, Walter Preston Brown- 

44104.004ttla 

CALL ME FOR 
LOWEST PRICES ON 

Ceramic Tiling of Baths and 

Cabinet Tops 

Takes Part in Army 
Operation in Germany 

BAUMHOLDER, Germany 
( AHTNC ) — Army Pfc Earl J. 
Smith, s o n of Austin Smith, 
Rising Star, Tex., recently par-
ticipated with other personnel 
from the 8th Division's 26th In-
fantry i n Operation Bayonet 
Blue in Germany. 

The field training exercise, 
conducted under realistic com-
bat conditions, was designed to 
determine the effectiveness of 
units of the 8th Infantry Divi-
sion, a major element of the 
NATO shield of defense in Eu-
rope. 

Smith, who arrived overseas 
in April 1959 on this tour of 
duty, is an assistant gunner in 
the infantry's Company B in 
Baumholder. 
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sweeping the nation 
felt strongly in Texas. 

Health Department of-
ficials are rushing quantities of 
gamma globulin to local health 
authorities who request it for 
use in forestalling further in-
creases in cases of the liver ail-
ment. 

An aggregate of 1,061 cases 
of the disease—sometimes call-
ed 

 
"yellow jaundice"—had been' 

reported as of May 28, com-
pared with 553 cases for a sim-
ilar period last year. 

Infectious hepatitis, caused by 
a virus, is usually transmitted 
through close contact with in 
fected persons and through con-
taminated milk, food and water. 

A closely related disease call-
ed serum hepatitis is spread 
by accidental inoculation of in-
fected human blood or blood 
products, or by use 

o  contaminated with
iles 

traces of fneei  
blood from infected persons. 

Myrick Monument Yard 
C. R. MYRICK, Proprietor 

Highway 36 East Box 415 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

The wave of infectious hepa-
now 

Mrs. Vivian Ackerman had looked into her mirror hun-
dreds of times since she was a little girl, but this was the 
first time she had seen the image of "Mrs_ United States 
Savings Bonds of 1961." The Tucson, Arizona, housewife 
won the coveted title over 52 competitors in the "Mrs. 
America" finals at Fort Lauderdale, Ha., last week. As the 
Treasury's leading women's volunteer during the next 12 
months, she will spend part of her time touring the country 
in the promotion of Savings Bonds and Savings Stamps. The 
attractive brunette is the mother of three children. Her 
husband, Harry, is County Attorney for Pima County, Ari-
zona. Mrs. Ackerman succeeds Mrs. Jean Lemons of Wichita, 
Kansas, "Mrs. U. S. Savings Bonds of 1960." 

GOING ON A 

VACATION? 

THEN KEEP COOL WITH A 

DEARBORN 
AIR COOLER 

The Best Cooler Made. 

Normal Installation FREE 
In Rising Star Area. 

Johnston Tuck &Supply 
MOSS PLAINS.TEXAS 

RA 5-3361 	 Phones RA 5-2181 
um. 	 unum • nt.-nnanissivinclat

I 

Higgtto-t  tham's 
Melrose Brand a  

nur..==nutt=vrnt=stull====tutatt  

n 
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vis 	
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Suggestions for Gifts 

TO MAKE 

Happy Pappii 

Ronson Lighters 

Travel Kits 

Electric Razor • • King's Summer 

Candies 	 • Comb and Brush 

• Parker and Schaeffer Sets 

• Timex Watches • Plastic Dominoes 

Pens 	 • Pocket Knives 

NOTICE . . 
We are ec uipped and qualified to handle any of 

Y( bur international Truck Repairs 

The 	t e n leading causes of 
death in Texas during 1959 I 
cause 60,721 out of a total of I 
73,753 deaths. Heart diseases 
and cancer were the number-
one and_ number-two killers re-
spectively. 

Heart disease accounted for 
one out of every three deaths 
-24,629—and coupled with can-

cer-11,086 deaths--claimed half 
of the total for last year, 

Apoplexy was the third rank-
ing cause of death followed in 
order by accidents (including 
automobile), diseases of early 
infancy, pneumonia, birth de-
fects, general arteriosclerosis, 
diabetes, and suicides round out 
the top ten killers. 

Two-thirds of a 11 deaths in 
Texas are attributed to the four 
leading causes which includes 
accidents. 

Mrs. Ed Ware of Midland is 
here •for a week with her hus-
band and family on their farm 
north of town. She owns and 
operates-  a beauty shop in Mid-
land. 

See Us for All 

Kinds of Vacation 

And Camping Supplies 

CAMP COTS COLEMAN CAMP STOVES — COLEMAN 
LANTERNS — ICE CHESTS — PICNIC BASKETS 

WITH PLASTIC DISHES — ETC. 

Rod and Reel Combinations with line $2.98 up 

Lots and Lots of Tackle and Spinning 
Equipment for Fly and Casting Rods 

DES ••••• 40C 

A size for every need. 
Priced from S104.50 

We are HEADQUARTERS 
FOR FIRSTAID to Livestock 

Vaccines, Medicinal. 
and Supplies 4011 

Cattle,Horses, Sheep 
Hogs and Poultry 

Vaccines kept under proper 
refrigeration. 

PALACE DRUG STORE 

• 
• Cameras and equip- 

ment 	 •  

Rayhetilied Peatrt 
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STAPLERS 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS MARK GOLDEN JUBILEE 
BY COMPARING WASHDAY METHODS 

AS SURE AS TIDE 
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HE RISING STAR RECO Thursday, June le, 

To top a surnman meal . . . 

APPLE ZWIEBACK DESSERT 
Brother of Two Local 
Women Dies at Abilene LOCAL BRIEFS Mrs. Jack Shults 

Honored June 11 at 
Wedding Shower 

UM, WOES IND MS 
Written by Mrs. F. W. Roberds, Phone 5-5301 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fussell of 
Midland visited in the home of 
hiS sister, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. C. 
Crisp. Their mother, Mrs. F. 
W. Fussell went to Midland to 
visit her son and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
and children visited her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Crisp frotn 
Wednesday until Saturday of 
I ast week. Charles attended 
welding school at Abilene Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. 

Miss Carol Harrell is at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harrell, after a visit 
with her sister in Midland. She 
was accompanied home by a 
friend, Janice Blankenship, of 
Lubbock. 

Funeral services for Henry 
Wesley Morgan, 74-year-old re-
tired building contractor w h o 
died at his Abilene home Thurs-
day of last week, were held at 
Abilene Saturday at 10 a.m. 
Burial was in Cedar Hill ceme-
tery. The Rev. J. Perry King, 
retired Baptist minister, offi-
ciated., 

He was the brother of Mrs. 
Walter Henderson of Rising Star 
and of Mrs. Albert Lancaster of 
May. 

Death was due to a heart at-
tack. 

.18 Register for Nunnally Family 
nion Here on June 4th and 5th 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Billy Barnes 
and son, Reg, of Phoenix, Ariz., 
were visiting relatives here last 
week. Accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Barnes and sons 
of Fort \Vorth, Ma r y Nell 
Barnes of Dallas and Mrs. Eth-
el Barnes. They spent the week 
end at Lake Cisco. 

boys, Gail, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Stuart Nunnally and chil-
dren, Albuquerque, N. M.; Mrs. 
Blanche Nunnally, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Wallace, Ranger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roach and 
Jr., Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Roach and children, Fort Worth; 
Eldon Roach, Roswell, N. M.; 
Mrs. H. F. Hughes, Panhandle, 
Tex.; Mrs. Jo Beth Smith, Linda 
and Sandi Smith, Panhandle; 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Bowers, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Nunnally and 
Jan. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nunnal-
ly and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Siekman a n d girls, 
of Abilene, Mrs. Mollye Poe and 
Ronnie Yancey, Eastland. 

Joyce Brothers Have 
Reunion at Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roebuck 
and son of Austin, and Mrs. 
Florene Forbes and Carolyn of 
Abernathy visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cox, on 
Sunday, June 11. 

Richard Green of Dallas was 
a visitor in Rising Star recent-
ly. 

One year of overgrazing can 
cause a range to produce much 
less than its potential for many 
years to come. 

ohn Nunnally was re-elected 
resident of the Nunnally Re- I 
'on at the annual meeting of 

family Saturday night and ; 
nday, June 4 and 5, at the 

American Legion Flail here. Mrs. • 
Clark Crownover of Comanche 

as re-elected secretary. 
Seventy-eight persons regis- ' 

tered for the reunion as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nunnally 

and Randy; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Nunnally and children, Mrs. T. 
J. Nunnally, Mrs. John Roach, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon ROach 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Crownover. Mr. and Mrs. A. ! 
W. Bailey, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Butler a n d children, Mr. and 
Mrs., L. J. Collins, Floyd Nun-1 
nally, Mrs. Ethel Parker, Mrs. ; 
alohn Hopper, Billie Nowlin and I 
Becky and Mrs. J. D. W. Jones, 
Rising Star; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Nunnally, O'Donnell, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Nunnally and 

Mrs. Jack Shults was honor-
ed with a wedding shower at 
the home of Mrs. Olice B. Jones 
on Saturday, June 11, with co-
hostesses: Mesdames Art Fish-
er, Robert Butler, Mearlyn Jones, 
William Key, Alyne Siekman, 
R. a y Agnew, C. M. Cox, Lee 
Clark, Fred Roberds, and Miss 
Pauline Roberds. 

In t h e receiving line were 
the bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 
William McLaury, and the bride-
groom's sister, Mrs. R. D. 
Brown. 

Miss Pauline Roberds presid-
ed at the bride's hook. Mrs. 
Mearlyn Jones and Mrs. Rob-
ert Butler served punch and 
Mrs. Art Fisher served decorat-
ed cake squares from the tea 
table which was laid with a 
white cut-work linen, and cen-
tered with a beautiful arrange-
ment of Shasta daisies a n d 
rosebuds. The same kinds of 
flowers were used in all of the 
party rooms. 

The bride was assisted by her 
mother, the groom's mother and 
his sister in unwrapping and 
listing the many beautiful and 
useful gifts. Goodbyes were 
said to the hostess and words 
of appreciation were sincerely 
expressed by the bride and her 
mother. 

One big deliciousness, that's this dessert . - and with cause.' 
Just look at its goodies .. . lots and lots of brown-sugared canned 
apple sauce, buttery crumbles of zwieback, chopped almonds, 
coconut, cinnamon and nutmeg, all baked together until the 
flavors mingle. And it's a generously large dessert . .. for those 
second helpings, you know. 

On a warm day, serve it chilled, with whipped cream. Or ice 
cream. On a cool day, spoon it up warm, fragrant and spicy, with 
a pour of cream over each serving. Wonderfully tasty, either 
way. And wonderfully easy to make, too. This is how it goes; 

A Joyce brothers reunion was 
held in a beautiful park in Fort 
Wor9 on June 5th, with the 
families of John, Carl, and Ce-
cil of Fort Worth, Jack Joyce 
of Alpine and Cecil Joyce of 
Rising Star. Some 45 members 
of the Joyce brothers and their 
families enjoyed the reunion and 
fellowship and good eats. The 
Joyce families have a wonderful 
way of being happy and of lend-
ing joy to other people. 

4 cups canned apple sauce 
7/2  cup light brown sugar 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 31/2 -ounce can flaked 

coconut 
1/2  pint heavy cream 

AT WORKERS MEET 
Attending the Workers' Con-

ference in Eastland Tuesday, 
June 14, were Rev. and Mrs. 
H. K. Neely and two children, 
Mrs. Raymond Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roberds, and Mrs. M. G.1 
Joyce. These members repre-
sented the First Baptist Church. 

Crush zwieback into coarse crumbs; add 314 cup brown sugar, 
cinnamon, almonds and butter, stir until thoroughly blended. Com-
bine apple sauce, Y2 cup brown sugar, nutmeg and coconut. 
Arrange in 2-quart casserole alternate layers of zwieback crumbs 
and apple sauce mixture, ending with zwieback crumbs. Bake 
in moderate oven, 350 degrees, 45 minutes. Serve hot or cold with 
whipped cream. Makes 8 servings. Homemakers, hobbyists, students—

every member of the family will want 

one... in his favorite color ... to fas-

ten, fix or tack ... easily and quickly. 

Stoplescorrespondence,recipes,closes 
school lunches, bulky packages, tacks 

up shelf paper, family bulletins . . , 

and does scores of other jobs at home 
and at work. Lightweight, rugged. No 
plastic ports. Adds a gay note to desk 

or kitchen. Uses standard size staples. 

1 6-ounce package (31/4  cups) 
zwieback crumbs 

3/4  cup light brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/2  cup chopped almonds 
1/2  cup butter, melted 

Capt. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols, 
Jr., left t w o weeks ago for 
Payne Air Force Base at Ev-
erett, Wash., near Seattle, where 
Capt. Nichols will be stationed 
following a tour of duty on Oki-
nawa. They spent part of their 
leave with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Nichols and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Irby here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Claborn 
spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tunnell in 
Cross Plains. 

GIVE FATHER A 

lift-Give Him a Gift 

From DILL'S 

We have a wide variety of gift 

suggestions he'll appreciate 

Shaving Sets — Cigars 

Cigarettes — Smoking Sets 

Electric Norelco Razors — Shaving 

Lotions — Creams, Etc. 

DILL DRUG STORE 

Somewhere Down the Line— 
! . . . . the person who buys real estate without an abstract 

will find out about his mistake. When he goes to sell 
I or mortgage, it is almost certain that an abstract will be 

Choice of FOUR COLORS 

required. Then the owner will have to furnish one at his 
own expense. Suppose the abstract shows the title to be 
faulty. Then the owner is in for trouble he never ex-
pected. Money can and will be saved by getting the 
title prove,  first and buy later. 

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland, 	(Abstracts Since 1923) 	 Texas i 

• fled 
• Green 
• Yellow 

-31. • Gunmetal 
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As part of their Golden Jubilee celebration, Camp Fire Girls all 
over the country have been poring over old pictures and old 
records to measure the growth of their organization. The bit of 
research that has astonished them most is the change in their camp 
uniforms and the even greater change in methods for keeping 
them clean. 

Heavy white duck middy blouses were worn in camp in 1910 
when the organization was founded, and though the official hand-
book of that time instructed the girls to wash and iron them 
"using modirn labor saving devices" the research further discloses 
that a wooden wash tub, a bar of yellow soap and a washboard 
were the current "tools," In place of the fabric-safe chlorine 
bleach beads now stocked on every grocer's shelf, Miss Camp Fire 
of 1910 hiked to a drug store for a bottle of Javelle water which 
she used as a bleach. 

In its fiftieth year, Camp Fire Girls still offers honors in Home 
Craft to its members, but it also recognizes the common existence 
of washing machines and new detergents and bleaches. The uni-
form, too, has been modernized. Instead of cast-iron duck middies, 
the members wear dainty cotton blouses that can be laundered, 
bleached, starched with a few flips of machine dials. 

Home craft is one of the Seven Crafts of.the Camp Fire Girls. 
through which they "learn by doing" together and alone, and 
acquire the skills and knowledge that make them responsible. 
healthy young citizens. The organization was a pioneer in the field 
of camping for girls and this is still one of the most popular 
activities. 

Changes, like the tide, come raduallv. And 
like the tide, they are certai creeping upon 
us sometimes unaware. Better wake up to 
the need for a thorough check-up in your in-
surance requirement NOW! Let us help you._ 

Ave? 
Ligtastacts 

NO OBLIGATION. 

Jenkins Insurance Agency 

FATHER'S DAY GIFTS 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Darnell 

and family recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Vick Kuentsier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Kline. Sharon, 
Johnny, and Mary Ann, and 
Mrs. "Cotton" Gibson, Ricky and 
Mike, of Abilene. 

A Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A. F. & A. M 
Meets Second Thura 
day night of each 

Month. Shirts 

Belts 

Wallets 

House Shoes 

W. C. CRAWFORD, W. M 
A. P. SMITH. Sec. 

Underwear 

Dress Slacks 

Suits 

Dress Shoes 

Swim Trunks 

Handkerchiefs 

Shirt jswelry 

• 4 • 

We Give SSA Gr Jn Stamps 

Sox 

Custom Slaughtering 
And Processing 

Let 	Process Your Meat. 
I CAli SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Reasonable Prices 
Expert Meat Cutting Sm CM ABS 

DRY GODS is CARL IRBY 
Telephone MI 3-2973 

Current reports indicated that 
the dead and missing exceeded ) 
450, over 1,000 have been in-
jured, and many thousands are! 
homeless. 

In response to t h e Chilean 
Red Cross appeal for interna-
tional assistance, the American 
Redgeross has contributed funds 
in excess of $10,000. Contribu-
tions from Eastland county may 
be sent direct to E. Woody, Red 
Cross chapter treasurer, Box 111, 
Eastland, Texas. • 

Lydia Mauldin, Jerry Wilson, 
and Bill Rutherford 
ed in the Howard 
!etrarner sessio 

Men's Sport Shirts 	 $1.95 to $2.95 

Men's Fine Ties 	  $1.00 to $1.50 

Men's Fine Socks 	  50c to $1.00 

Men's Slack Pants, Wash & ear $6.95 to $8.95 

Men's Regular Pants, Wash d Wear . . $8.95 

Men's Fine Suits, Wash and ear . . . . $35.00 

Red Cross Will Accept 
Chilean Relief Funds 

The American Red Cross will 
accept contributions for relief 
of victims of the earthquakes 
and tidal waves in Chile, ac-
cording to an announcement 
here. President Alfred M. Gru-
enther made this announcement 
following a request by the Chil-
ean ambassador to the United 
States, Walter Muller, that the 
Red Cross serve as a channel ; 
for relief. 

Rising Star, texas 
• 
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FOR SALE-5-room house to be 
moved. Located at Doss Al- j 
czxander farm, Pioneer. Priced 1 
worth the money. 	31-3tc 

DR_ E. M. ROTH, Naturopathic 
physician, is now located in 
the office formerly occupied 
by Drs. Mayor and Gambill 
in Cross Plains. 105 S. Main. 
Ph. RA 5-3341. 	30-2tp 

NOTICE—A lovable home for i  
the aged with a family at-
mosphere. 24-hour nursing 
care, special diet. GOLDEN 
AGE NURSING HOME, Mrs.' 
Witt Springer, Phone HI 2- 
2370, Cisco, Texas. 	17-tfc 

ALFORD MATTRESS Factory, 
114 E. College, gives 0 NE 
DAY service on new and reno-
vated mattresses. Ask about 
our Spring Bed One Day Ser- 

i vice. Phone MI 3-2544, Ris- 
ing Star. 	 16-tfc 

MOVED TO NEW 
LOCATION 

-Tames C. Whittington, M. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 
Glasses Fitted 

401 Eastland Naional Bank 
Building 

EASTI.AND, TEXAS 

34-2te 

Your Safety Is Our Business 

We Sell Protection — Your Peace of Mind is 
in proportion to the insurance policies You 
have in your safety deposit box! 
It is sound business to conserve your financial 
holdings and your property by seeing to it 
that you ARE adequately covered against loss 
by our Insurance policies! 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone MI 3-4421 	Rising Star, Texas 

FLOUR 
Toilet Tissue 
Salad Dressing 

89c 
4 for 35c 

47c 

GLADIOLA 
10 Lb. Bag 	  

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SUGAR 7r113 C:aNgE 	 59c 

WITH PURCHASE OF $7.00 IN OTHER GROCERIES 

Pineapple 
CATSUP 
Sure Jell 
GOOCHS courrrRY STYLE 	 FRF.SH 

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. Bag 750 FRYERS 	Lb. 330 
MATCHLESS 

OLEO - 	Lb. 110 BACON 	Lb 390 

ZEE 

MIRACLE WHIP 
Quart  	 

CRUSHED DEL MONTE 
Flat Can 	  

DEL MONTE 	  

15c 
19c 

2 For 25c 

SHERW114-WILLIAMS HOUSE PAINT 

• For all types of exterior surfaces 

• Extra years of beauty and protection 
for your home 

• Easier than ever to apply 

• Wide range of fade-resistant colors 

• Endorsed by leading painters 

FOR SALE—N e w Irish pota-
toes. Mrs. Oscar White, Ph. 
MI 3-3632. 	 35-ltc 

FOR SALE—Nice dressed hens. 
Mrs. L. W. Mayfield, Phone 
MI 3-2543. 	 35-2tc 

OWL 
BARBER SHOP 

A.. P. and Curt Smith, Barbwrs 

E. F. Agnew & Sons 
RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

GREEN 
TAMPS 

11,111•••••• 	  
=.1.•••=9=1•0". 

CHEER LARGE SIZE 

  

 

	29c 

  

GRAPEFRUIT  JUICE 46
EX  

Oz. Can 	 
TSUN 
	 79e 

Miracle Whip  Qu4R 1. 	 49c  
COFFEE KIMBELLS 

Lb Tin 	 69c 
Shortening FLUFFO 

3 Lb. Tin  	  69c 

 

r 4 

It's so easy 
with speedy 

50,40-4vgire 
DELUXE LATEX WALL PAINT 

• Goes on over any interior surface 
• Easy to apply with brush or 

Roller-Boater' 
• One gallon does the walls of ay 

average room 
• Dries in one hour 
• Guaranteed washable 
• Wide range of lovely colors 

... mid is the same KE  
beautiful colors ... 

MIRACLE ALKYD ENAMEL 

Beat for kitchens, bathrooms, all woodwork 
*Looks and washes like baked enamol 
• No undercoater requited 
One coat covers most surfaces 

M•G1,0 • 

1 0 C 
FRESH HOME GROWN 
Yellow or Green — Lb. SUN., MON., TUES. 

JUNE 19 - 20 - 21: 

The Last Voya, 11 

ROBERT STACIT 

DOROTHY MALO 4E 

In Metrocolor 

WED. — THURSDAY 

7babette 
JUNE 22 - 23 

War 
does 
1) 

ERIGITTE BARDOT 

INEMASCOPE 

•East 	" a" 
 -' 

WE CAN SAVE YOU $ $ $ $ 
• Mail a card to the address 
below. 
A factory-trained representa-
tive will pick up your mat-
tress, renovate it, and deliver 
It to your home, with a new 
mattreFs guarantee. 

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO. 

Box 5283 San Angelo, Texas 

OR CALL MI 3-3511, Rising Star 
27-EOT 

Reliable Prescription 

Service 

Phone MI 3-3231 

Palace Drug Store 
Rising Star, Texas 

B. H. Dennard 
B. S. in Pharmp 

Specs— FFA T tric demonstration boards by 
each teacher who will receive 
the board free of charge to be 
used in the course of instruc-
tion at his school. 

Lodging and meals will be 
available at Lytle Shores air- ' 
conditioned auditorium but each 
is asked to bring his own cot , 
and 'bedding. Meals will be 
free at the courtesy of West 
Texas Utilities Company. 

The meeting will open at 9 
a.m. Mr. Patton will teach a 
course on "What Is Electricity" 
and Mr. Hardin will discuss 
"What Is Wiring" Following 
lunch, the meeting will recon-
vene for laboratory work. 

The program for the second 
day will start at 8 a.m., and 
the entire morning will be de-
voted to laboratory work. 

H. L. Geye, Vocational Agri-
culture Teacher at Rising Star 
High School will attend t h e 
two-day teacher training course. 

Ckusified Ads 

-- 
$00 MONTHLY 

SPARE TIME 
Refilling and colleAing money 
Irons New Type high quality 
enin operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net up to $400 monthly. 
)hwe full time. For personal 
interview write P. 0. Box 1055. 
Boise, Idaho. Include phone 
number. 	 35.1tp 

FOR SALE -- Peanut seed, 
medium, small No. 1, Pee Wee, 
Spantex, and Argentina, West 
Texas and Oklahoma grown. 
Raymond Gray. 	33.3tc 

frum any druggist for external 
akin irritations. NOW at DILL'S 
DRUG STORE. 	 33-4to 

FOR SALE — House, 16x48. To 
be moved. See Cecil Carr, 
Phone MI 3-4481. 	30-tfc 

Lora Hills, N. M., are on ica-
tion. After visiting their )ela- 
lives here they went to 	tita- 
.que Texas. 

•11111,1COL.  4,11.  11/1510., 

ploREFR 
Theater 

Thursday - Fri. - Sat. 
JUNE 16 - 17 - 18 

"The Ten 
omrnandnients" 

JOHNSTON 
CROSS PLAINS 

Ford Fairlane 4- 56 door, T-bird engine 745 
6 	V8,L-tton s.FoRrdunsgo  4noedw 745  

Chev.nd 	H, 
etc-

4-door,air  58 co1295 

58 Pontiacb  Sa  tar   4-Cdho oi erf 1995 
hard top, air conditioned. Really 
loaded and only 29,000 miles. 

53  lg-t000nd.  Dodge. Runs 325  

56 F60  
with 

 0 1F4ofrtd .d b20- tdoyn 1095  
Studebakerab  wit  52
winchd

795 
Chev. Truck Trac- u  for V8, 5th wheel 1095  

saddle tanks, trailer connection. 

Truck 	 Saks 

FOR SALE—Plastic upholster-
ed pleasure boat. First State 
13a i 	 35-tfc 

FOR SALE—Large used Roper 
gas range in excellent condi-
tion. See it at Higginboham's. 
Lucy Boase. 	 35-ltc 

FOR SALE-1 Lennox 2-ton unit 
air conditioner. Used 1 month. and fertilizer. 
Price S275.00. W. A. Pearce. 
Phone MI 3.4565. 	35.3tp 	CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our grat-
itude for the many expressions 
of symap thy and deeds of help-
fulness which Were of so much 
comfort in the loss of our Path-

. er. We are grateful for the 
words of sympathy expressed. 
flowers, the food, the cards and 
May God bless you all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cade 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Weatherby 

- - - — 
GRANDDAUGHTER 

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Joyce are 
happy to announce the birth 
of their first granddaughter, 
Laura Lou McLeod; daughter 
of their daughter, Tina Marie 
McLeod, and husband of Fort 
Worth. 

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT 	 Recut the Classifieds! 

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15 
urinates, if the itch needs 
scratrlulng, get your 48c back. 
You feel the medication take 
hold to quiet the itch in min-

come on. Get ITCH-MD-NOT Truck & Supply stiles; watch healthy, clear skin 

NO- TICE —I am teaching classes 
in twirling this summer. In- Trailer 	Service 
formation may be secured at 
the Cozy Cafe, next door to 
Shults Implement Co. Mary I  IS OUR BUSINESS 
Jo Await. 	 34-tip ' Dial RA 5-3361 	Cross Plains 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 	ttis
l 

.aznil daughter, Linda Fraifi of 	 

CALL 

W. A. RICHBURG 
For General Welding and 

CHARLTON HESTON 	Blacksmith Service 

YUL BRYNNER 	
i I Ph. MI 3.2351 Rising Star 

Regular Admission Prices 

many fine and profitable fields At 
of melons that the Rising Star 
grower produced and marketed I  program  by WTU over the years because he had  
enough respect for the water- 
melon to give its cultivation his 	More than thirty high school 
best thought and effort. 	vocational agriculture teachers 

The days are gone when a from the West Texas area will 
farmer can stick a plow in new be in Abilene, June 20 and 21., 
ground and plant haphazardly at Lytle Shores Auditorium to 
with any degree of success. If attend an FFA Teacher Train-
he meets the challenge of corn- ing Program sponsored by West 
petition and demand and a con- Texas Utilities Company. 
stantly narrowing profit mar- Curly Hays of the VVTU Pub- 
gin he must plow a little brains lie Service Department will serve 
into his soil along with his seed as coordinator for the two day 

short course. J. B. Payne of 
Stepherivlle, Supervisor of Vo-
cational Agriculture, Area IV, 
will assist with the electric 
short course. R. E. Patton and 
G. G. Hardin, WTU engineers, 
and W. E. McCune, Agricultur-
al Engineering Department, 
A&M College, will be the in-
structors. 

The laboratory work will con-
sist of the construction of elec- 

k Continued from Page 1.) 	 eaciaers to 
tend Training 

Mrs. R. D. Brown and two 
boys of San Antonio are visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Love 
Shults,-and other relatives here. 

Watkins Food Market 

RISING STAR ODD FELLOW 
LODGE NO. 152 

Meets Every Monday Night 
Claud Parker, Noble Grand 
L. L. Lewis, Vice Grand 

C. M. CARROLL, Sec. 

W. 0. W. Camp No. 567 
Rising Star, Texas 

Meets First and Third 
Tuesday Night Each Month. 

R. M. Earp, C. C. 
P.ul Maxwell, Sec. 

H1GGINBOTHAM'S 

Squash 
Pineapple F.« 	 19c 
BISCUITS KIMBELLS 

Can 	 1 OC 

KIMBELLS 

	

-Solid Pound 	 19c 
"Our Market Dept. Is Never Surpassed" 

WIENERS 

	

— 	 

	armours 	ed Melrose Brand 
P 
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OLEO 

69c 
Bf Roast• &  GOOD QUALITY ee  ,I Per Pound 	 39-c 

GOOCH RODEO 
2 Lb. Bag  	  

CHICKEN SOO FRESH MADE 
Per Pound 
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